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4. 根据定量包装秤动态称量系统具体的技术指标， 优化设计了一个 FIR
滤波器和一个椭圆型 IIR 滤波器；同时，利用 TI C5416 DSP 芯片完成了数字滤
波器的实现。 
5. 结合定量包装秤动态称量系统的控制特性，利用神经网络和 PID 控制二






























Electronic weighing technology is an important basis for the modern measurement 
and control system engineering. Electronic packaging machine is an application of the 
quantitative system with electronic weighing technology. It has been a difficulty for 
the enterprises to improve the dynamic weighing accuracy in electronic weighing. 
Meanwhile, it has been a difficulty in the field of measurement to get a high weighing 
accuracy with high weighing speed. 
The thesis mainly studied the digital filtering technology, neural network and 
Proportional-Integral-Differential (PID) control technology in the application of the 
dynamic weighing system of electronic quantitative packaging machine. Through 
digital signal processing, digital filtering algorithms, and DSP hardware design, signal 
noise was eliminated and dynamic measurement accuracy was improved. Meanwhile, 
based on the idea of complex control theory, using neural network and PID as the key 
control technology, the contradiction between accuracy and speed of the dynamic 
weighing was solved well. Thus, the accuracy and speed of the dynamic weighing can 
be improved. 
The main contents of the thesis are summarized as follows： 
1. Author summarized the research in the technical principles of dynamic 
weighing, dynamic weighing technology and electronic packaging machine. 
2. The structure of packaging machine and the basic theory of electronic weighing 
technology were studied in the thesis. After analyzing the main factors that influence 
the weighing accuracy and speed, author decided to use digital filtering technology, 
neural networks and PID control as the main method to improve the weighing system. 
3. Author analyzed the sampling signal in the time domain and frequency domain 
and got the effective distribution of the signal. After studying different digital filtering 
algorithms that are fit for weighing system, author finished the digital signal 
processing with those algorithms. 
4. According to the specification requirement of the weighing system, a FIR filter 














was realized using TMS320C5416 DSP chip. 
5. According to the control characteristics of the weighing system, a PID control 
system was designed based on RBF neural networks, combining the advantages of 
both PID and neural networks. 
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除多分量间的耦合，以进行动态补偿。如图 1.1 所示。 
 
图 1.1  动态称重测力系统方框图[7] 
动态称量的常用方法及原理[8]可以归纳为： 
(1) 冲量法：计算公式如式(1-1)所示。 
        
2
2 11
( ) ( )F t dt m v v= −∫                   (1-1) 
若已知物体的速度 1 2v v和 ，可用冲量流量计测得冲量
2
1
( )F t dt∫ ，由此求得物
料的质量m 。这种方法称量精度不高，一般原料输送计量采用此法。 
(2) 体积法：计算公式如式(1-2)所示。 
Vm ρ=                             (1-2) 
若已知物料比重 ρ ，只要测量出体积V ，就可求出物料的质量m 。此法由
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于物料的密度 ρ 容易发生改变，且体积测量精度有限，所以称量精度也不高。 
(3) 辐射吸收法：辐射吸收法利用的是朗伯特－比尔申(Lambert-Beerschen)
定律[1]，即当强度为 0I 的高能平行电磁辐射，穿过—段由均匀密度为 xρ 的物质所




x Au d uMI I e I eρ− −= =i                       (1-3) 
式(1-3)中， 0I 为高能平行电磁辐射的初始强度， I 为末强度。u 为质量吸收
系数，它取决于辐射的能量（～频率）、物质的几何形状和化学原子系数。











F ma=                          (1-5) 





















M Halimic 等学者在 1995 年、1996 年、2003 年撰文[9][10][11]，针对块状产品
(mass production)、测力传感器(load cell)下的动态称量过程，分别引入了线性高
斯法(LQG )、卡尔曼滤波(Kalman filter)、模糊逻辑估计(Fuzzy logic estimator)，
分析研究了基于上述三种方法的数据滤波问题，并得出确定性结论，即将这些先
进的方法构成新型滤波器，有助于提高动态称量的速度，改善称量精度。 




S. Almodarresi 等学者 1999 年撰文[14]，提出在动态称量过程中，引入特征提








Danaci 等学者 1999 年撰文[16]，研究了非线性回归(NLR)在动态称量过程中
的应用，数字仿真结果表明：该方法对称量速度和称量精度的协调有一定的作用。 
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